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ME WILMINGTON POST. Tne Jail Delivery Arrest of, James II.
Wattcrs on the Charge of Implication
in the Escape or the Prisoners Exam- -
ination and 'v Discharge of Sylvester

The examination "of Sylvester Capps,
charged with complicity in the escape of
the prisoners, Stephen Lowrcy, Geo. Apple-
white and Henderson Oxendine, came up
before Justice McQuigg Friday morning.
Previous to, the examination, . howeverj cir-

cumstances led to the arrest of James
Watters, on the charge of aiding and abet-
ting the prisoners in their escape by furn-
ishing ttieni with tools, ,

-

The case of; Capps wait called. Sheriff
Schenck, the first witness . testified to the

fact that the prisoners were regularly com-
mitted to the jail. He Knew nothing of
the circumstances attending their escape
furthci than, what he had seen since the
occurrence. He said that Capps was em-

ployed as a watch to guard the jail of nights,
and that his duties commenced at dark and
ended with daylight. . :

Willie E. Harper, a white prisoner, con-
fined m the jail on the charge of bigamy,
was next called, and testified that Stephen
Lowrcy had some time previously made a
key out of a tin spoon, with which he (the
witness") had1 several times known Lowrcy
to unlock the cells. On the Saturday pre-
ceding their escape, between the hours ot
3 and 5 o'clock, a young woman came to
the prison to bcc one Richardson, confined
ou the charge- - of .assaulting Mr. A Lessman,'
of this city, . and while he was at the door
conversing with her, the prisoners congre-
gated around them; Seizing this oppor-
tunity, said the ' witness, Lowrey went to
the window on the West side and drew up
with a string a hatchet,' a chisel and a file,
which had been fastened upon it by some
one on the j outside. When he (Lowrey)
got the articles up he sang out "All right!"
Harper, the witness, then looked out of the
window and saw this man, James Watters,
standing in the Cart House immediately j

tr&cks on the ground below, and under the
cart house. ?, ; J t . -- ;

t ,i Q Are " there any doora oh that side of
the cart houses any, opening of, any kind
that people can pass through t
r A Tes, doori --window and an opening
as if the boards had been recently broken off.
:jQ Whca didhyoir make an examination

of the jail precedingthe escape of i the pris-
oners!;'.. H St!''?1 ' - ?

x'

ASunday njght about 10 orlOi o'clock
prior to that ! I had not been to the jail in
three weeks.' I - ; 1 , K
- W.E. Uarpcri examined by Judge French.

Harper state, what you know' about, the
escape of the prisoners - i ; ? 4

On Saturday the 11th I told William to
leave. the door open , so we could clean out
the cell. ; I beard Stephen Lowery call out
to J. W. Walters to read a letter (Harper
went on to explain contents. - Objected to
objection sustained.) On Sunday a young
Jady came to. the jail to see Mr. Rich-ardso- n.

. The prisoners went around to
where she was, all save Oxendine and Low-cr- y,

who were on: the side opposite the cart
house, i .

Q Who was Standing in the cart house f
A Mr. Watters. j

' :

Q Who was it you heard halloo all right?
"

A Mr. Watters. . j , - .

Q-T- hen what ?
!

- J
A Mr. Watters walked out of the cart

house. i

Q Now you slate distinctly that you saw
these instruments drawn up through the
window by a string ?

A Yes sir. ,
J ., l

Q Did you ever- - see any other instru-
ments in the jail except those in court ?

A I saw a key made out of a tin spoon.
I saw him unlock his , cell with it several
times, and carry the lock up stairs. '

Cross-examin- ed by Col. Meares ;
. Q Harper, are you not a jail bird ?

A I don't propose. ta answer that ques-
tion finally answered, bigamy. . H

Q Tpu have been writing letters for the
prisoners ever since they have been in jail.

A-- No sir; I h'ave not made such state-

ment; I said that. I had written letters for
them: they hare been in I iail looser than I.

good and bad than he. who has tried each V
And who more competent to : caution his
friend and neighbor against fraud and dan-
ger, than he who has been swindled !
rAnd if the - man who has been wronged

and has suffered by what is known as "com-
promise fighting? insurance .companies does
not warn , his people and ask them to steer
clear of them and seek other stylo of com-
panies, who should or will do it ?

Wilmington t High School Examina-
tion, Monday June 20,. Primary Class
Reading, . Intellectual Arithmetic, examina:
tion on Arithmetic, Frame, Section C. Intel
lectual Arithmetic. 1

Tuesday, June 21 Intermediate Class-Spel- ling,

Reading, Geography, English'
Grammar, Mental Arithmetic, Written
Arithmetic, English Grammer, Section A.

Wednesday, June 22d Section A, Eng-
lish Composition, Latin, French, History of
the United States, i -

I Tuesday; June 23, Section A., Mathemat-
ics, Arithmetic, Written; Mental, Algebra,
Book Keeping. f.
1 Friday Evening, June 25th. Exhibition,
Speeches, i Dialogues, Comedies, Tragedy,
Original Orations,. Address by Capt. S. A.
Aihe,' Awdrd of Prizes. .

. 4fFouitTii JtJLY." What of the Spirit of
'70? Is it all gone? Has the "progress of
the age'.' thrown . old M,7G" so far in the
shade that no one thinks t of it any more ?

If so, alas, for" our. country. No nation
ever, failed to commence ita downward
course at the moment it forgot the virtues,
the self-sacrific- e, the heroism, and the prin-
ciples of its founders. The neglect of the
good old-fashion- ed celebration of the natal
day of the Republic, reasonably provokes a
dismal prophecy as to the future.

The 4th affords Va good opportunity for
discussing the elements of national, prcser--'

vation, interpreting the signs of the times,
and warning rulers and people of the rocks
and shoals upon whicb the ship cf State is
likel.to;'oUnclerL

Can nof r the people of our city and su-

burbs restore the honest old me thod of celt
ebrating the anniversary lof the republic ?

anoma a uu uuportunitv lor, asocialpainoticTecreatt

Registers and Poll. Holders. We
are indebted , to County . Commissioner
Shoemaker for the list of Registrars and
Poll Holdere as selected , by the Board of
County Commissioners :

;
"'.'-;.- ; V

First Ward. Wm; H. derrick, J. P., Re-

gister; - Owen Dove, Jacob Richardson.
Second WardJ-W- m; M, Harrissj J. P.,

Register; L. D. Foy, E. j. Pennypacker.
Third Ward. Anthony Howe, J. P., Re-

gister; Jos. H. Neff, John G. Bulcken;
Fourth Ward. E H. , McQuigg, J. P.,

Register; Wm. A. Thurber, Perry M. Rice.
Federal Point. Sol. Reeves, J. P., Regis-

ter; Anthony Hawcs, Jos. Davis. v
, Masonboro: Jho. G. Wagner, J. P. Reg- -

lstcrrHcnry M. Bishop, Sol. Smith. ,

Harnett. Delaraware Nixon, J. P., Reg-
ister; Jos. Pickett, A; Morris.

Grant George W. Pollock, J. P., Regis-
ter; Alf. Loyd, Ezekiel Chad wick.

Cape Fear. H. E.
"

Scott, J. P.; Register;
Wm. Moorcj Murphy Ward.

Holden. Jas: JHines, J. P., Register; J.
Harris Brown, Jno. Scarborough.
v Lincoln. J. L. Rhoades, J. P., Register;
John Bell, W. W. Myers.

Caswell Geo. W. Corbett, J. P., Regis-
ter; Horace Henry, W. A. Lamb.

Franklin. Wm, Robinson, J. P., Regis-
ter; A, V. Horrcll, D. M. Sikes.

Columbia G. F. Walker, J. P., Register;
William T. Morton, C. M. Galloway.

Union. H. F. Murphy, J. P., Register;
David Pigford, Hugh Wells.

Holly. Christopher Rowe, J. P., Regig-tc- r;

George Page. Johh Rowe .

.LETTEltS FltOM THE PEO riE.
Wanted.

J, . ..

' no. 11.

LilliiGTon, N. C.', June 14, 1870.
Live men This s the great want of

North Carolina at this time. She! wants
men ot enlarged, liberal, living, progressive,
practical ideas. v No dreaming theorists ;

no' mourners at the grave of dead abstrac-

tions, but moving, active, working men. : A
great work is before us, and for this im-

portant work statesmen and statesmanship
are wanted.. Not trimming, time-servi- ng

demagogues. -- A statesman is not blinded1
by prejudice or controlled by passion ; not
chained to ,the car of party, but takes a
comprehensive survey of the situation; does
something for his day and generation; con-

tributes to elevate States to greatness and
"""power. 4

But the edict has gone forth, and already
iijrlghfer and better -- day shines upon us.
Internal improvements and common Schools
have become the established policy of our
State,' and - the great interests of agricul-
ture and the mechanic arts are receiving
the" attention of the Legislature and the
people generally. The mind of the capital-
ist is stimulated, and.the arm of the miner,
the, mechanic, and the manufacturer invig- -

orated by the prospect of fair rewards for
their -- expenditures and- - labtjrs Our com- -
moa Echoob are i thronged with thousands
of happy and ingenious;children; immigra-
tion is ceasing; and the old State lifts her-se- lt

up and girds herself for the work of
improvementphysical, mental, and moral

--in which she is engaged. 4 3 '

; Our people have ban hiring (too much in
the past. It is time that she should make
the: present and the future tne absorbing
objects of our thoughts and actions,' - Many
selfish ideas; many contracted nodons: many
useless customs take hold of old c'pmmuni-tic- s,

but the resistless flood of. progress will
hear them away. .This is a living ogc. Com-
merce; industry; trade and labor arc jctoIu-tiohizin- g

the world old theories, and old
fallacies arc disappearing beneath the
wheels of progress; change is written every- -

where. The march of individuals and na-tur- el

progress is due to the bold and fear
less thinkers and actors upon tho stage of
life.

Glaucls.

LETTER FllOM THE SHERIFF.
Editor of the Post. ;

Sir : I desire thrcugh thei mddium of
your paper to return my thanks lb i the nu-
merous citizens who assisted ma during the
past week in my endeavors to capture the
prisoners who escaped from the jail' of this
county. .To theMayor and Marshal of this
city, I am endebted for the voluntary ten-

der of the Police force, and I .found Mr.
VanSplin an energetic and efficient officer.
To Capt. Usher and officers I am under ob-

ligations, for the --valuable services of the
Revenue Cutter, W. H. Seward along the
coast in search ed the . criminals, they did
all that lay in their Dower to assist .the
ofiibiaiiiif the law in the discharge of their
dnty Messrs, Sellars and Carr private de-

tectives of this city, deserve: the thanks of
the good citiz jus of this community for
their indefatigable cyrtiohsi to - recapture
the felons, and I herry, tender to them my
thanks for the bitci est manifested: and the
zeal displayed by them , during the entire
week.' :;it

J. W. SCHENCKjR. j

New Berne has a boatclub.

The Charlotte bulletin, copies - our Lum-bcrto- n

letter and defends Dr. Sloan.'
v ':' 'mmm

, Rutherpord Convention. The Star of
Rutherfordton gives s glorious account of
the) harmony prevailing in the Republican
Convention assembled at Rutherfordton last
Saturday. - 'j. v, :,'
:. Col. R. W. Logan, introduced the follow-
ing' resolutions which were unanimously
adopted: ' w

'Ilcsohed, 1st. ' That we heartily endorse
the administration of President Grant, be-
lieving him to be an unadulterated? Republ-
ican,! a true patriot and a wise statesman,
and shall heartily support his administra-
tion, so long as it remains" pure and un-
changed. ; ; :,; .

i v .

Resolved, 2d. That wc endorse the princi-
ples declared by the 11th May Convention,
except so much as pertains to the endorse-
ment of the Holden policy, which wc con-
demn as unwise and imprudent. ,

Resolved, 3d. That wc heartily endorse
the nomination of Hon. Samuel F. Phillipa
for Attorney General, and pledge our united
efforts to secure his election. 1 ,

'Resolved, 4th. That wc favor reduction of
the taxes, and the reduction of salaries and
fees of public officers, to a reasonable rate,
and that we condemn extravagance in the
use of the public funds, no matter in, what
office or branch of the government.

Jtesohed, 5th. That wc demand t the earli-
est practicable completion of the Internal
Improvement measures of Western North
Carolina, and. will .support no man who
does not pledge his iniluence to secure this
end. '' ' :,.'!'

Resolved, 6th. "That we invite all persons
who love the government of the Unife4
States, and who are opposed to the murder-
ous and intimidating schemes of the Ku
Klux party, to join with us " in saving the
government from the hands of those whose
pleasure it would be to overturn and de-
stroy it. :. '. ' " "'

Resolved, 7th. That we belieye the Com-
mon School System of Education,- - to be
right, and just, and that we urge the School
Committee, in the different Townships, to
take such steps as necessary, to secure the.
speedy establishment of schools in this
county. :,-- j. .t , ;

Diet for the Million. Wealth , no , loner
monopolizes the luxuries of life, f Persons in
the most moderate circumstances: can have a
delicious dessert daily for a sum so trifling that
it is scarcely worth naming. They can take
their choce of fifty delicate dishes (each one of
which the most fastidious epicure would smack
his lips over), at " a cost which, in these, dear
times, may well be called nominal. Custards,
Creams, Blanc Mange,,Charlotte Basse, pud-
dings, pies, creams, cakes and jellies1 arc in-clud- ed

in this cheap and varied bill of fare.
"But aavs the skeptical reader. ihrue2inr

his shoulders incredulously, ".thls is not an age
01 miracles;- - give me i acts,1 not assertions."
This fa an age of miracles miracles ol science ;
and Sea Ioss Fabuts, the new article that pro-dac- es

these bonnes touches, la one of its wonders.
The SeaMoss Farine Co., 53 Park Place, New
York, is manufacturing this incomparable edi-
ble from Carrageen or Irish Moss, under a pat-
ent procured last summer, and its popularity is
already sd great that the extensive mills of the
Association, although running nirht and day,
can scarcely keep pace with the prodigious de
mand. ' ' v

' J. 8. W. Eagles announces himself as an
candidate for tbc legislature.

June 3 tt

j Lost. A daguerreotype in la black case.
The picture wu that of a woman ' about
twenty-fiv- e years of age : It was lost on
Front street. The finder will please leave
it at the office of ' the Post. One Dollar
reward. ' It:

A bag of gold is in Treasurer C. Ser--

vpss1 bauds, waiting to be paid out to the
holders of gold coupons of the city. With
shining ;mellownes3. wc haYcj gazed " and
feasted pur eyes upon the yellow boys. Un-

fortunately for us we have no coupons.

i Iudeenclcnt in every thing is the "Post
at Two Dollars a year to clubs of five.

The cemetery recently purchased by the
city is called the City Cemetery, and the
Marshal attends to' the roll ot mortality.
Every one now, straugcr or to "the manor
born,V can know that he will be buried and
a record kept of lm exit from this world of
trouble! ' ' I v 4

"You Naughty, Naughty Man.' It is
rumored on the streets that the; little waif
found by our worthy Marshal anct christened
"Cinderella" probably because neglected
by its un-uatur- al parients is the child" of
a "Cuban" lothario who figured in our very
best (confederate) society. Oh my !! ":

There is no truer saying than that " Sweet
are the uses of advertisements !" ! I '

Saving Bajsk Safe. The National Sav- -
i . !

HIS Bank,, of this city, has .Jbccn. snp- -

p'ied with one of ' the, American . Steam
Fire Proof Safes. We were invited by the
gentlemanly Cashier, Mr. Bryan j to inspect;
the same, and must say that we consider
the "American" the best ever invented to
prevent loss by fire or burglars.. Experi
ments bava shown that the Baltimore Com
pany arc making an article superior to any
in, the market, anil we congratulate deposi
tors

4
upoi.thq' last of the many improve-

ments inaugurated by the presentiregime.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD fir tlfe con
viction of any one 'stealing the Pqbt from

a jp4 oi um jtmmu i uyi.

Notice. There was no meeting at the
City Hall last night, notwithstanding the

in the Journal and Star -- of Saturday
morning, June 18th. The resolutions which
report says were introduced by Mr. Samp- -

m, were written.and read in' the Guard
Room, City Hall building to an audience of
about seven including attaches.

The committee to whom was delegated
authority to call the regular meeting, had
the same postponed on account of the
clemency of the weather. j

War. Mclauuin, a

W. II. Moore, I

J. S. V. Eagles,
G. M. Arnold ,

v Committee.

Progress. --A considerable improvement
in the growing of garden vegetables is man- -

ifested this year, arid wc hail it as a great
step in the advancement of agriculture,
the raisins of a cabbage head, bf any size,
hard and solid, has heretofore been consid-

ered impossible! but we saw in the Market
yesterday morning as large and fine ones as

are generally brought from the North dur
ing' the winter. They were grown by our
fellow citizen, Mr. Augostini; and to their
excellence we can testify, having purchased
one and tried it. Not . only this as of
cabbages, but all other kiflds ot vegeta
bles display a proportionately j advanced

state bf improvement; and we look forward
to the time when Wilmington iwiH be the
best vegetable market in the South. ;

Streets. The recent heavy rains have

done great damage to our streets. This is
to be regretted. Our city force entire is at
work remedying the evils as. fast as possible.

What we want more than any thing else is

sewers and paved streets. The Post, with

its usually enterprising spirit, has long ad-

vocated these necessary improvements.

Sewers under the surface are the only means

to carry off the waste water. Paved streets

are the best conduits of water on me sur-

face. Our city authorities are wide awake

to the importance of- - all these things. Un-

fortunately, money is required, under eco-

nomical management; without increasing

materially the rate ot taxation, j We could

nave with Nicholson, , or other! improved
pavement, during the year 1871, from Mr"
u n Snrnnrt street, on Aiamefc.

This would cost. $7,000,; probably. --When

the property holders are Hlitfg.6 be taxed
to pay their share, we have lit tlej doubt the
city will do its share. In all citijes the pro-

perty pays for pavement. - I

A thorough system of sewerage ought to
rnnnnnrat.frl. bv which eveiv foot laid

will conform ; to a fplan; so. that wnen tne

work is dpne and our city contains 500,000

souls, we will have no alterations to make.

Wanted five thousand new subscribers to

the Post? REMEMBER the Post is the

CHEAPEST PAPER IN THB-BWij- a

OFFICIAL-ORGAN.

WDLISURD S UNDA YS AND TB URSDAYS.

Per Year........ ......13 00

Six iViontns. . 2 00

Three MoBths..l.w!....w.... 1 35

une Montn..... .......... 50
jingle copies, Five cents.1 y

(blubs furnished at reasonable rates.

J !. RATES OF ADVERTISING:.
Vtr square, one time, 75 cents.

' Less than one square, one time. 50 cents
Two 'timeafl 00 and all succeeding insertions

half price additional. f ?
v '

Rates per month,7 fi for one square, and each
succeeding square half rates additional.

ilalf Column and Column advertisements re- -

, ceiled on proper discount. ; : v j A - i ":
Local advertisements 10 cents a line. '
: I j Address, " :

1

. CIIAS, I. GRADYs "rS
I

.

' : Editor and Proprietor, ;

5 .' ; Wilmington, N. C.

CliURCII DIRECTORY.'- '
j .'

'

v
;

j SyKDAY, June 5.

j St. Jamcsl (Episcopal.
Moi niug t'rayer at lOi A M ; Evening Prayer

ct 5 a m ; SuDday School at 3 am. u
First rrcsbyleriau Church Cor. Third

. and' Orange .Streets.
Services fat lOf a ni, and 8 p m, by th Pastor,1
Rev 11 11 Singleton. Sunday School exercises
commcuce: at 3 p m. ILeeture Thursday even-- ;

ing it 8 o'clock.

St, Johns' Church (Episcopal)Corucr,
ji Third and Red Cross Streets.

Mqniing Prayer at 101 a in ; Evening Praye
at 8 p in; Sunday Sekool 'Ji o'clock a m.

Fi rsK IJaptist Church-Com- er Market and
i Fif th Streets.

Praaching - at 101 a in, and Bible Class at 8
o'cloik p m, by Rev. J Q Hiden Sunday School

'at U m. Weekly PruVer meeting on Tuursday
nighti at 8. o'clock. 1 r :

St. Thomas'-- ' Church(Catholic)--U- n Dock
Bptwccn Second and Third Streets.

Mass at 61 and lOi a m, and Vespers' at 4 p m,
Rev.' S Gross, officiating cleigyman. ,

Front Street 31. E. Church South Cor- -j

j Front and Walnut Streets.
Services at 10 a m and 8 pmj by the Pastor,

Rev W M Roby. Sabbath School at 3 p m. Lee
turc Wednesday evening at o o'clock, r .'

Fillh Street M. E. Church Fifth Be-
tween Nun and Church Streets.

Services at 10 a maud 8 p m, by the Pastor,
Rev. jF.II Wood. Sunday School at 9 a m.

EnglUu Sorvico, at 1011a m. English Service
at 9 if m. Sunday School at 3 p m. ,

Se ian's Hethel--Doc- k Between Front
i i and Water Streets.

ScAiees at7i pm, by Rev H liBurr. '
i - ;t t;

Si Taul's (Colored Episcopal)--Corn- er

; Orangefltnd Fourth Streets. '

Services at 101 a m, and 71 p a, by Rev. C O

Brad. 7 ' " ,

Fourth sltreet Baptist Mission Station
Just Across the Railroad.

ouijdav School at 3 pm.

CITY.
Subscribers will please notice v

that all

'papers bearing the b.ack choss will be

stopped unless payment. is made. . ;

Latest styles ot Visiting Cards.

The hospital has eighteen city patients.
, The poor house Jias. eleven paupers.

Get your Business Cards at the Post Print-

ing 6fficc. 7 ': : 'J

rril e "conservative" meeting yesterday at
Masonic Hall resulted in J'mx"- - --notliing--

rtiVa- - as usual.

Nqw styles of Bill Heads at he Post
Printing Office.

Mil Sampson de.irea us to state that there
will be a Ratification MectiDg at the City

- Hall Tuesday night. Mr. Sampson will
furnfsb the resolutions. - t .

;Tle changing, ranging rain has given us
much anijoyance in the city, but what are
our troubles to those poor cotton men who
plan (;cd only the staple.

The great (gross) man of the. Journal
repeats - 4'let us bide our time" he . means,
"let'lmc iide this time11 as he said on bis
retreat from New Berne. '

V.V. .

The mighty man of valor(?) who dusted
his hoof in the sands of New Berne re-pcat- cth

again "let us bide our time." He
mcnrii Ictjme hide this time." ". ':- l

In our next, look but fpr an elaborate fc-- of

V1QW "Lothair," written by the coming
itLord" The Right Honorable B. Disraeli,
late prime minister of England. : v - :

i

Merchants call and examine our new Re-tevj- U

and 'Business Cards. ;

Tlk gocd house of George Myers has a

ficsll assottuient of crackers, and "Oh
craclcy,n sutV CRACKERS ! f. Some dear
littlcjimported English sweet'uns arc mark
ed rl P. meaning 'Pig Fish."

R4il Road-Receip-
ts for sale at the POST

'PRINTING OFFICE.

Prize Candy. The Commissioners of

Internal Revenue has decided thaV the spe-

cial Ux onj Prize Candy packages iVpnlyto

be assessed on the mapufacturer. parley
Banks has now a chanc to sell anoUicr

opposite the window. Shortly afterwards
Lowrcy told him (Harper) that he would
kill him if he exposed them. He said their
lives were forfeited any way and they would
not hesitate to kill him if he divjied-wha- t

ne.ha(OcimiKitiM.4
Lowrey told him his friend Jim Watters
furnished him with the tools.

t Sol. W. Nash, the Jailer, testified that he
went to bed about 11 o'clock on the night
the prisoners escaped. Capps, the guard,
came down about , half past 11 o'clock to
light his pipe in the kitchen, and he knew
nothing further that transpired until next
morning, about day-brea- k, when Capps
came down and awoke him, telling him it
was time to get up. He got up and dress-

ed and soon after disco vc red that the prls
oners were gone.

These three were all the witnesses intro--ducc- d

by the prosecution. Others had
been subpeeaed, but for some cause or otli-e- r

they were not called upon to testify.
The Counsel for the . prosecution then re- -

quested the discharge of
5
thc prisoner, Syl- -

vester oapps, as mere was no eviuence iena- -

iPg to prove any complicity on his part in
the escape of the prisoners, which was done.

James H. Watters was required to give
bond in the sum of $500 for his appearance
before Justice McQuigg Saturday morning
at 10 o'clock. -

SECOND DAY.

Judge French opened the case by say ing:
May it please your worship, the offense for
Which this man stancls charged is' not a
State prison but a common law offence. He
then read the paper from the Superior Court
at Law of Columbus county under which
the escajjed prisoners, Stephen Lowcry, Apr
plcwhite'and Oxtn line were committed, i

Col. Mearcs asked Judge French to in-

form the court whether he, French, intend-e- d

to prosecute for the release of the three
men or any individual one.

Judge French,: We mean the whole of the

names as mentioned in the record.
Col. Meares went On to argue that this

way of proceeding was not customary.
Mr. Steadman said that this man was not

on trial under indictment but on prelimina-

ry examination before a Magistrate, and if
the charges were supported it wag the sim-

ple duty of the Magistrate to put him under

a bond for his appearance before the Supc-- !

rior Court j

Major J. W. Schenck sworn.

Judge French : What arc the names df

the prisoners who have escaped ? '

' A James Oxendinc, Geo. Applewhite,

Stephen Lowcry.
".IQF-Wlie- ri was it they escaped ? v ,

day Thorning at'4 o'clock, May 13.

State to his Honor, what you know of

the maimer by whlcK they escaped. r
.

,AYhrongh thcwest side ot
-

' "the jalL 5t 'v
Q Waa this hole large enougn lor any

1 tti, riconers to eet through 1

a Yes siry it was.

Q Did you see any maiks around that
hole that would lead you to believe that
men had gone through ? - ...

A-Y- es sir I discovered ma3 of cloth

ing, "scratches", etc., wounde Dncks; also

the jail on several occasions ?
". A Yes sir. j; ... ' ;

Q--H- ow long since you first saw the lead
and the case knife?' ,

j

A Both were; there when I went to jail.
Q--Ho- w about; the penknife?
A That was also there too.
Q You say you saw Watters at the cart

house on Sunday night about 9 o'clock. , .

A I do say so. ; u

Q .When these things were drawn up,:

where were you standing?
A Close to the windowl
Q What did you say when these things

were hauled up? .u
Q I took hod ot .the hatchet and re

marked . that if you ain-- careful you iriU
be caught. Lowery remarked that if any
one betrayed him; he wculd put the hatchet
in their head; be was sentenced to death
and could not be punished any more if he
killed some one in this jail.

Willie Allen- - sworn --.Did not see Wat
ters on Sunday, Stephen iWilliams was in
charge on Sunday. When he come home
Sunday p. m. the. dart house was locked up.
still locked up on Monday when he got up;
was awoke about 5 o'clock by his father.

Calvin Oxendine Sworri i Does;not know
anything of Watters' connection with the
excapc of the prisoners; nor of the instru-
ments shown in'qourt. i

;

Mr. Allen swbrn: Identified the.batchets
as his, did not ' miss them at any time, but
found them in their place.! iWas not at the
stable on Sunday last; his son was in charge
of the building during his absence. Wat-
ters was introduced byhis 'son, and said
that he had just: been released from jail, and
was in destitute-circumstances- . .

Mjor Steadman opened for the prosecu
tion showing thM on Harper's evidence
alone should the prisoner be committeed;
that Harper's character, though a jail bird(
as the counsel termed him. has not been im-peacle-

d,

and his evidence m this case could
only lead the Court to the necessity of
binding Wattcra otrcr to the Superior Court
there to have an impartial trial by a jury
of ids countrymen jr; f vu t

Col. Meares followed' for the defence.
Ju4e French answered on the part Of the
Stite. i .'!-- '
' phe prisoner was required to give bond
ia tfie sum of fire hundred dollars, and to
remain in the custody of the Sheriff until
jthe same is filed. '

- 1 -

, Comf ob Fiarrr.t-Befor- e you insure your
ouseor goodsih the Undcrwritea, Agency

if Insurance, of Nqw(York, or better known
a) . thet'Compromise flighting Insriraoi'
Company," ask their agent why they do not
ay their losses when found to be just ana
rrect by a court of justice ; and ask them
hy : they always desire a compromise of
ch losses, iff hot to defraud the parties

isd ask them why they fight - when they
unnot compromise" ' f

j Who can better distinguish between the
million or two' ofVze carfly. -


